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Riot-Ground Breaks 
The Student Council held its fltst tion Ma Nishtana ha~groundbreak· 

Groundbreaking. cereinony in the ing hazeh?: at all other ground

parking lot on Mey 9th, at 7:00 breakings, one is ' 1excited with 

P.M. Amid song and shout, chair- eyes and hopes pointing toward 

man Suzi Shustek officially opened the future"; but at this one the 

the· gathering with "Nivne~ Art- only hope for a new building is "if 

zenu" and a few words telling 250 we make its constructioi1 a work

attentive girls the~·cause and pur-- study program." 
pose of the protest. She decried the necessity of their 

Zelda Badner, President SCOC, actions, but claimed that by "shun

pro_~;em~~ ~ ,~~X:-~~~, ni_?~---~!. t?~~ ~t _public demon-
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S. Y. Agnon Reminisces 
At Walclorf Dinner 

" Over 1,000 people filled the main 
ballroom of the Waldorf Astoria, 
Tuesday, May 23, to honor Mr. 
Shmuel Y osef Aguon, 79 year old 
Israeli winner of the 1966 Nobel 
Prize for literature. On his ftrst 
trip to the United States, Mr, 
Agnon catne as guest of the Amer
ican Friends of the Hebrew Uni
versity. 

The small, elderly man wearing 
a black velvet yarmulka. faeed 
the elegant audience, Bi& soft, 
gentle voice barely filled the la.rce 
room. 

"I was afraid to go to America 
because I was afraid that I would 
not be able to open my mouth, 
not knowing English," said Mr. 
Agnon in half Hebrew and half 
Yiddish. 

Colmni/118 and his wisdom. II• wu 
QDD~ that a man "who had 
done ....i,· • arst thhls .. to pro

vide " place for ,:,eopie, was wor
thy of behls oallod 'Rabbi Colum. 
b111• and: not 'Jut feolumbwt." 

He finally got over this stum
bling block by reasonlng that since 
Onkelos, · who translated the Torah 
into Aramaic, ls called Onkelos, 
and not Rabbi Onkelos, 11then 'Co
lumbus, who found America .•. 
must certainly content himself 
with being in the same class as 
Onkelos." 

Mr. Agnon concluded with praise 
of America. 

USo I have gone out of eu:r IIOm 
rious Jerusalem · and come to 
America· ls the blnest of all lanu 
so is the Amet1.call Jewish com
munity lbe bigge8t of all Je.,vlob 
communities. . . . Bere I stand 

(Continued. on page 'I) 

Yeshiva Univeralty's - ~·c 
commencement e""'1llsef wlll, falie' · 
place at tho University'• Danclpr_., ' 
Cempus, on Monday, June 12th, at 
10:30 A.M. 

John W. <:l<itdner, U.S. ~ 
of Health, EdU(!lltlon and w,~: 
will deliver the principle a~ 
and re<:elve an honorary l)octo,< ot 
Laws d•IIJ'e#. Olber honorary de
gree recoi>ients include: Loi.Ila J. 
Lefkowitz, . Att.orney General of 
New York State-Doctor Qf Laws; 
s. Y. Agnon, Nobi.,· Laureate In 
Literature ...:. Doctor of Hebrew 
Letters; Dr. Chatlos H. T~ 
Noble Laureate in Phys!~ 
of Science; Dr. Jame11 :M. Nllbdt . 
Jr .1 President ot Howard Un~~ 
slty - Doct9r of Humane I.e~ ,, . 
Jacob Michael, member of ~i · 

Board of ~ of .Yesbiv• tlllli-'' 
(Continu..i on -· 8) · 

"But my friends, Sam Rothberg 
and Lou.is Boyor, came to me and 
said that if that's what it is, then 
you have nothing to worry about. 
What are the couple of words that 
you will say compared to all the 
fine things that will be said about 
you? So I took myself and my 
bashfulness in hand and I came. 

Dusk To Dawn 

''th.ii 'We have 'to make a stand to 
show that we exist and are part of 
the University." 

Janice Greenfarb, President, 
Dorm Council, consented to deliver 
Salutations-to the House Mothers' 
representatives who barked the 
proceedings on. 

Rochel Sperling then "prepared 
to shovel the first grains of sand., .. 
for the erection of our proposed 
new classroom-administration 
building.'' She answered the ques-

stration lest we embarrass and 
shame the name of our people or 
of our University . . we have 
bought shame and embarrassment 
upon o'urSelves." Rochel further 
justified-the form of protest on the 
grounds that '':for the past 3 years, 
Yeshiva University has led the 

public in the form of news an
nouncements, and fund-raising 
dinners to believe that our building 
is near completion, Why only 5 

(Continued on page 6) 

Mr. Agnon's address was read 
in English after he gave several 
opening remarks. 

Re spoke of his childhood im
pression of America which grew 
out ot the followinr incident. 
When a man of his town who had 
lest his house in a flood was des
titut.e, someone. sent him a ticket 
to come to this country. 

Agnon recall¢, "It was on that 
day that I learned that there was 
a place in the world called Amer
ica; that if a Jew had no place 
left in the world, he went/ to 
America. And I learned that Amer
ica was bigger than my fathei-'s 
house, for not only had that poor 
man fixed himself to a trip to 
America but a number of my 
townsfolk had arranged to go 
along with him." 

Mr. Aguon also recalled a child
hood impression of Christopher 

New Observer Staff Initiated 
Editor-in-chief of tbe OBSER

VER tor the coming year 1967--68, 
Is Faye Greenfield '68. Fa,.., a resi
dent of McKeesport, Pennsylvania, 
and a Dean's list student, is a ma
jor in chemistry or English. Fea
ture EdJtor this past year on the 
OBSERVER, Fa.ye was elected to 
Who's Who · Among Students in 

American Universities and Col
leges. 

Chia Ramras '68, of Scranton, 
PennsylvaJlia, was chosen as in
coming Associate Editor. A major 
in English and formerly Managing 
Editor of the OBSERVER, Chia has 
contributed poetry to Ashes and 
Sparks, Stern' literary magaz~e. 

Senior Editor 11167-68 Is Miriam 
Fink '68, al!o from Scranton, Penn· 
sylvallla. A maJot In Soolology, 
Mklom waa Feature Eclito< of the 
OBSEII.VEB, Junior cws ~*• 
ad -i., l!dltor of AsbM and S......_ Miriam wlll we,ve "" """' 
,,.....,. Edltor-ln-Ohlef of - ,md 
!\!po.lb 

Contributing F...d1tors for next 
yi,,r ""' Ruth Am!n 'i!S, Flushing, 
NewYotk, and Brend• Siegel '68, 

Seven students from St~rn 
have been nominated to ap
pear in Who's Who Amon,1' 
Students in American Uni
versities and College9. 

The girls so honored were: 
Penina:h Krumbein, Gloria, 
Wiederkehr Pollack, Rochel 
Sperling, Naomi Meyer, 
Esther Koenig, Sue Amin, 
and Fay;e Greenfield. 

The publication recognized 
"scholastic achievement, peer 
and faculty relationship, par
ticipation in college a-ctiviiles, 
and future promise" as the 
criteria for inclusion. 

Sin-cerest congratulations 
to these girls are extended 
for their high achievement. 

ClevelS:nd, Ohio. Ruth, a major in 
education, was elected Senior class 
Ptel'.iident for 1967-68. Brenda,_ a 
major In history, ls a member ot 
the Zomlr Cbooole and was select
ed ,.. EdJto,•in-chlef of the senior 
yearbook !9'17-$. 

Sylvia Laufer '68, from Los An
geles, California, will continue as 
next year's Managing Editor. A 
major in English, Sylvia bas been 
chosen as Literary Wtor for the 
senior yea~book. 

New.s Ed.lion for the coming year 
are ,Fa7ge Bu.tier -,69. Pittsburgh, 
Pennsylvania, and Ma'.rlene Glass
man '69, Mamaroneck, New York. 
Fayge, a -pre-med major, was Edi
tor-in-chief of the sophomore 
newspaper 1966-6'7, "Nooz and 
Sclunooz." Marlene, a political sci
....,..hlstor:, major, was Copy Edi· 
tor tbl:s past year and ·a. member of 
111€1ie\,atlng SoololY, 

Malka. Krumbein '70 was chosen 
Feal\lre F.dltor for 1967-68. An Eng
lish· major, Malka is a member of 
the Debating Society and has 
served on the OBSERVER. staff. 

other members of the Governing 
Boaro ·are: llella Svea Bryks '70, 
Copy -Editor; Judy Feigenbaum '89 
•nd Donna savo '68, Make-up Edl
ton; J.,.,,,,., Litvin '$11, Photo,ira
phy Editor; Vivian Singer, Business 

Manai;er, 

SSSJ 
Lenore Wolfson 
May 19, 1967 

An all-night Vigil for Soviet 
Jewry was held Saturday evening, 
April 29th through . Sunday after
noon at 5:30 p.m,, at jhe Dall, Ham-

marskjold Plaza of_ the United NaM 
tions. Thirty-eight Jewish com
munal, - religious and youth organi
zations joined with many promi
nent civic leaders representing the 
state and city. 

The Student ~truggle fOr Soviet 
Jewry played a prominent role in 
the Vigil. Beginning 11:30 Saturday 
night through the remainder of the 
evening, SSSJ sPonsored a pro
gram which included Rabbi 
Shlomo Riskin as keynote npeaker, 
the SSSJ "We Who Csrett band 
leading Soviet Jewry IIOlllll, di.a
cussions and study groupa. 

On Sunday, Rep, Jonathan Bing• 
ham, N. Y. ~, read the 
Congressional resolution wh!ch he 
is sponsoring on behalf of. Soviet 
Jewry. Various group,,, "" the Na
tlon.ol councu .Women, Z..0.A. and 
Hillel or City .Co»-, -led 
progrnms whkh often lnduded 
readings from the ~ o1 
Ell• Wiesel and Dr. Devld W-. 

Recent travellers to Ruaala "" 
Michael Kauttnan of u.o.J.a.' 
spoke, as did. noted author Jl!lld• 
Teller. . 

Only with your in~ anct ~ 
port will thesea,illvltlee'cl,e.~, .. 
fill. .. . ' 
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Path of The Just 
We express our dismay at t.he administration\, failure to 

reeognize the worth of a distinguished faculty member, Rabbi 
David Bleich. His departure at the end of this semester from 
Stern's philosophy and religious studies departments not only 
denie• student~ the benefit of his knowledge, but, more impor
tant, his never ending efforts in aiding students outside the 
classrom. As Evidence of Rabbi Bleich's interest in the stu
dent body was his role in selling chomet• for the girls at the 
last minute when no other faculty member offered his services 
in this area. We feel that this departure was unwarranted, 
especially since a new teacher was hired to fill a position in 
tlje religious studies department. 

'.;~Is The Murky Dawn 
'Rules are made to be hroken;' how often we have 

hellrd that little phrase, but how untrue! Rules are made 
for definite purposes but to be effective they must be 
pliable. We recognize that moot of the rules governing 
our dormitory life are made for the protedion of the 

. student body of Stem College. It is just that-our protec· 
tion-which is our main concern. 

- . _D.uring _m1d·.A.il.tiLa. nu.mber of lllL made. .. plan.Lto ... 
attend a wedding in Baltimore that necessitated our re
turning to the dorm after curf<>w which violates Rule 
111.G.2 on page 13 of our regulation book. This Rule 
states: '"A student returning from-a vacation or weekend 
may not arrive at the dormitory between the curfew time 
and 6 A.M. except in case of emergency." 

A few days before the wedding the president of 
Dormitory Council and the vice-president of Student 
Council wen! to the Residence Hall Director, Mrs. Giges, 
us representatives of the group involved to request special 
permission to enter the dormitory after curfew. 

It was imperath·e that we return from Baltimore 
lhnt night because we had classes and exams the next day 
thllt eouid not be missed. Mrs. Giges informed us that she 
eould not a.s.."-Ume the responsibility for such action and 
(hat the ·matter should be brought before the Dean of 
Women. 

The following day we discussed the situation with 
Mrs. Issacs. -Permission was denied! She also could not 
assume any responsibility for us. \.Ve were told that su<;h 
1wrmii-ssion wiHild warrant definite complaints from par
enis when !hey heard !hat girls could enter the dormitory 
in th;• middle of the night. 

· We were further told that neither she, nor the Resi
dem·e Hall Director would be able to sleep knowing that 
"'" would return al such an unearthly hour. What would 
parents Stll ii they knew that girls returning to New 
York so ~tie were !urn~d out of their adopted home'! 

l'erhapS it would ha,e been more proper for Stern 
College studt>nts~to vii.:.it fhe bimbos. to spend the time- in 
a bar. to sH ht "S..J{e Port of Authority. to stroll through 
Crnral P.:1r.k. or tu ronm the streets from 3 A.M. to 6 AJ\-f. 
R~aH.ting' Hie d;1ngt-r involved. we ad.ed :nwtui-elv and 
rh'e-fkt-d in at a n~arhy h,ntt-L • 

,.C)ur Stor:r h, nht me-ant to ri'dicuJe nor nHenat~ any· 
one. Ra!hff we f,-.·1 ii is high time that ~ud1 antiquated. 
mflt-xih!e rul~s f~, hroo~ht to evieryone's. attention. 1'his 
i:-. ttriai. t~e Hr)i,.t nist.- in whith girlS. have het'n refm;ed per .. 
fflis._-...ion t_o t"nt-,n 1he ·dorm. our home away tnw;i · home, 
l>ul ,-. ,·ertain!y lu,pe ii is !he last!! Aft~r all. m;uld a 

or 1111ardian ri'l!nqa!"h h,r r""110lls1iiill!v and turn 
a •ilil!l':7' . 

Zelda ·&dnu '58 
Nan,v Cohn '6il 
Jani,;, Greenfurb "67 
Su:ti 8,hwatri< '68 

May 30, 11187 

New Board Soundings 

To Be Or • • • 
By l'Al'll OltllEN.nELl) 

·•t.eft, left, lift your feet, your heart will fol
low . _ ," Dance, dance, taster faster ~ "Who's 
afraid of the U.A.R.? Who\s afraid. 
--Nightmares to daydream by---

Takes p.nergy to dance. People can't sing pa.s
sivel;',". Take it ,easy; you can't afford to just be 
happy; you llave to think of reprecussions, take 
the whole situation into account. It's not like when 
something's wrong. ( It's much t'asicr to act with 
a £tick over your head,:., Even dogs have dctense 
mechanisms.) · 

Cuse in point: Young New York OrthodJllx 
Jewry protested against the autopsy problem in 
Israel. If it makes Jew appear divirled against 
Jew, some things just can't be helped. There will 
be other times to show unity; you don't stand and 
wait when a situation is serious. 

What could possibly be serious about Yom 
Ha-atzmaut? What difference could it make if 500 
collegiates more or less physically demonstrate the 
joy of pure national pride? 

May 15, 1967-a cool Monday morning-a mil
itary parade marched through Jerusalem to cel
ebrate the 19th birthday of the independence of a 
Jewish state. Stern college classes continued as 
usual. (At least Lincoln's Birthday rated the Stern 
College official Calendar.) That evening's scheduled 
lecturer would intellectually discuss the signifi
cance of the 'day. I guess none thought it important 
enough to stop the grind and dance; it would have 
meant a positive stand. When will there be times 
to show unity? 

(Justification for established institutions-Ours 
wasn't alone in not getting overly exhuberant. 
Much of the New York Yeshiva world was silent. 
With the religious faults present ii:1 the state, can 
one afford to be openly involved? Look at the 
autopsy problem; remember a public image; watch 
your prestige. It might be dangerous to shout. 
Better be sure first. It doesn't really matter if no 
one acts now. Names are important. Besides, danc
ing by the young is spontaneous if they care.) 

May 15, 1967----a cool Monday morning-The 
u .A.R. united to increase armaments against the 
Israel-Syria border to celebrate the 19th birthday 
of the independence of a Jewish state. The Jewish 
world needed stimulation to dance so the Arabs 
cranked the phonograph louder and faster. Now 
dance steps echo round and round and round. 
Doc.-m't anyone know a better birthday chorus than 
'"Who's afraid of the U.A.R.?" 

(Justification for the independent youth-none.) 

"And Jacob hE'ard that he had defiled Dinah 
his daughter; now his sons were with this cattle 
in the field; and Jacob was silent until they were 
come. '(Genesis 54:5)'' 

It may be true that an established adminis
tration awaee of all consequences involved would 
be hesitant in many cases to initiate action. But 
Stern College was not created to program compu
ters. If we as students believe any issue requires 
acting alive, we alone can stimulate change. Con
sequences are not straw men, nor is perspective to 
be ignored, but sometimes one who tries too hard 
to u'nderstand loses the power to act-take Hamlet. 
More important, as individual members ·of a single 
unit of youth we have in our hands a priceless 
gift; we have the power to act and speak without 
fear of putting any name or future in jeopardy. 

The Observer is a voice of what we belive 
an important segment of that unit of youth. As 
spectator this voice must be cognizant of all back
ground underlying articles and view both admin
istration and student body with an understanding 
open mind. 

But a young Observer means youth who 
speak out, students who have tired at remaining 
quietly occupied. (Jacob rem?ined silent ohly as 
long as his sons kept patiently occupied in the 
field.) Perhaps, if a young Observer uses the power 
of youth to act freely, next year no one will have 
to .tell us what tune to dance to celebrate the in
dependence of a Jewish state. 

Editor '67- '68--a goal-

Letters To The Cf ditor 
. The Eve 

To the Editor: 

Did you read about the six 
reputable girls who stood out~ide 
the Stern College dormitory 3 
A.M., Monday morning, April 
17th? If not, read the article 
about it on this page. 

Zelda Lee Badner, Vice Pres
sident, SCSC; Nancy Cohn, 
Treasurer, SCSC; Janice 
Greenfarb, President of Dorm 
Council; Baila Labovitz, Fi
ance 01' Murray Jacobson, 
YCSC Pn.~sident; Suzi Schus
tek, Secretary SCSC; Sheila 
Stein, Fiancee of Steve Bailey, 
Commentator Editor-in-Chief 

The Night 
To the Editor: 

Did you hear about our strand
ed refugees who called me at 3 
A.M. for a camera, film, and 
flashbulbs'! Did you perceive the 
individual leaning out the win
dow in green coat and artillary 
carefully lowering the booty on a 
string? For results, return to 
article dealing with it on this 
pnge. 

I remain, 
Rochel Sper!.ing 
President, Stern College 
Student Council 

Exam Fees 
Ikar ErlitM: 

The studl"nt who is unfortun;:ite 
t'nr:a.1g:h tP hav(' to make up final 
crnmtt fhrce dollan: for each 
i'."XUW Surdy, that could p«Y 
for ~ p.roctm ~o th!it make up:; 
w·mrtd not htAve W be given In liH 

optm, bui;y, noisy Hbrary where 
eH·r:t tiew ·ml:rh:tes suroeone inter-

Left to right: Janiee Grecnfarb, Shelia Stein, Zelda Badner, Suz. Schu~ 
shels, Baila Labovhz, Nancy Cohn on 34th Street after being denied 
entrance to dorm, But girls, who took this picture? 

rupts to ask if you're really taking 
an exam! 

A Student 

Exam Fees
A Reply 

Dear Editor: 
Thank you for your recent edi

torial on the exam fi.ie. Its tone 
suggested that the file's obstruc
tion (right word?) resulted from 
there being no student.'! willing to 
join the committee, Thb is not ~n~ 
tirely truf!, The exam file has 
teacht?d /j snag, ariti L<: being fur
tiwr lncaplicitated by lack of stu~ 
<lent coop(!tntion. Tht: fault, how
cv~r, 'lite:<: mainly wi.th the faculty, 
~ven it thel'e were more studenfa 

willing to risk good rapport with 
their · professors by approacb,ing 
them on behalf of the file, if the 
instructors refuse to subscribe, 
there still can be no exam file. 

The core of the problem, then,...-
lies in the reluctance of the teachw 
ers. Surely they realize that being 
a member of the faculty entails 
various responsibilities, not the 
least of which is administering e:f~ 
fcctive, thought-provoking, and in
telligent examinations. Giving the 
same final term after term deft~ 
nitely does not fulftll this obliga• 
tion:i. They contend that if a test 
rover!; the subject adequately, 
H1P.re l>i no need to change it, 
Making up a new ex.am eacl;l. time 

(Cmttinu-t1"1 on pa,1:e 3) 



THI!: OB!UiRVER 

This ,Above All • • • 
By RIVKAH LANDESMAN 

This hour was no different from many in the la11t 
48. We all gathered around the radio waiting tor 
news and hoping there would be none. -

Those hraelphlles who stand by that country at 
all times, those of U."i. who Criticize more often tha.n 
not, and tlJOSe who detena and criticke dei;pending on 
the occasion, all stood together· silently h0J>inar that 
Nasser will not want war." Our cousins are In u.nlM 
form; our only pla.ce of refuge is being- threatened. 
and we are hel])lesti. 

We sllid T'hilim in three shifts today. ". . . Hamo 
Kora V'Na.falo, V'anaclmu Kamnu Va.nisodod.." The 
voices were loud and strong. It was moving; it was 
appropriate; and we felt a little les:; helpless after
ward. 

Though we feel the crisis personally, our Ii ves 
have not changed and though we think and talk 
about Israel more, we keep our routines as usual. 

The retiring editor uses her farewell article a.s an 
opportunity to criticize, suggest, and thank. I will not 
deviate from tradition though I do admit that many 
issues seem trivial relative to the crisis in Israel. But 
it is difficult to worry when we have so much to 
hope for. , 

Last year at this time, when my editor-in-chief 
left journalism to enter politics, I was frightened 
and overwhelmed. It was not the spirited school an 
editor dreams of; it was an apathetic one, to coin a 
phrase. I felt alone, a crusader for a lost cause. 
Thanks to an active and able Student Council whose 
innovations made us take on more of a look of so
phistication, we have some of the self-respect that 
was hitherto lacking. By riow, apathy is starting to 
fade and bright minds are stimulated to work for 
the school rather than mope over the dull calendar 
of events. We've got a new look and no one felt it 
more than the paper. Rochel proved to be an efficient, 

alert. and creative president whose example. it fol¥ 
lowed, could transform. our .school into a college, yet. 

Student Couneil waa effeetive, it had COO~ 
but what do we, the Observer staff, bvtt tu do to 
earn lbe ,_..,t and m,oanitlon of the adminlawa
tion? There were tinlea this year when I teH like a. 
public rela.iions agent for the univenJt:,. I published. 
news items I believed were true. I ev~ suspect the 
administration believed- them. Tbree editors were 
once- called in to Dr. Belldn's office and confidentially 
told of the plans for groundbrealdng, 

We were then given permission to "break the 
story.'' It was a first! We were acknowledged by 
someone of authorit;y. I even wrote an editorial 
about the milestone. 

But five weeks came and went. So have five 
months. We've seen no groundbre~king (on second 
thought we did.) While I understand the intracacies 
of such a program and the possibilities for snags, we 
deserved to be called in again and told that for 
certain reasons, not explainable, the plans had. to be 
halted. 

That sentence takes only Se<Jonds to say, but shows 
us tha.i those on high consider us adults not children. 
I don't feel like a child but I do feel like a public 
relations agent, and that's not my job. 

Another example of our rating is the tea Mrs. 
Isaacs had recently to introduce Dr. Frimer to stuM 
dent leaders. Neither the incoming nor the outgoing 
editor of ·the paper was invited. When asked why, 
Dr. Vogel blamed Student Council after tactfully 
calling the newspaper a club (K'ehol ha'clubim). 
Student Council blamed Mrs. Isaacs who could not 
be reached. 

We worked very bard this year and against many 
handicaps. Though irregularly published, the paper 
was good. It took, time and effort and our reward 

(Continued on page 4) 

Leffers To The Editor 
(Continued from page 2) 

appears tO be too difficult a task. 
But 11 a course does not have 

enough important materials for at 
least five basic ~xams Jto ___ be __ ro-
tated so the students do llot know 
exactly what their question would 
be and thus learns all the signiM 
fl.cant material), is it worth teach
ing? 

Fayge Butler '69 
Exam File 
Committee Chairman 

cussed among ourselves and with 
our teachers. I can speak dnly for 
myself however, when I state that 
now I know I have been given the 
tools to 4_eal with these doubts. 

I have emerged from four years 
of religious training here at Stern 
with a deeper underst.anding and 
deeper belief in the ideals of Or
thodox Judaism and I pray many 
of my classmates feel the same 
way. 

as well as the administration. We 
have openly proved that there is 
potential talent within the bound
ary of Stern-it's awaiting instruc_~ 
tion. 

A petition signed by more than 
20 girls as submitted to the Dean 
requesting an accredited painting 
course to begin next semester. No 
response. 

The Art Exhibit was merely an 
( Continued on page 5) 

Juni, and gradUat.ion .1tte. •V
approacbJng, thus rnarktng an ~~
lo 11<>)11 ~ college d•Y• and lo my 

,,,,~ year as Student 
Council pr.eaidenl 
As is always the 
case with an "end," 
one is overcome 
with feelln&3 of 
happiness and re~ 
lief tinged with 
clouds of sadness. 

This past year
.....,. .. · - has exhibited sev• 
eral gratifying results. There have 
been· innovations in the realm of 
student life 1neluding the debut of 
a concert series and the establish
ment of a Student Seforim Ex
change at stern a.s an offshoot of 
the one found at Yeshiva College. 

In addition, the , Art Club spon~ 
sored the presentation of an art 
exhibit during the spring semester, 
while the Debating Soclety under
took its first debating lour by visit· 
ing several cities on the Eastern 
Seaboard. We also now have a 
Stern College basketball team, 
which participated in a student
faculty game early in the semester. 

Moreover, the foundations have 
been laid for various new enter-
prises to be sponsored tmder the 
ausplces of Student Co'illlOIL The 
moot important and olp~I of 
these ls the approval which has 
been reeeived for the os1abllslunenl 
of a. Student Court wh!eh wm hope
fully begin tanctlonlna- ill the 
com.Ing year and wbleb. will serve 
a.s both a court of rulln&" and as a 
court of appea.l, 

In addition, this year we have 
viewed the expansion of many 
existing committees--· and enter
prises. -The Torah Activities Com
mittee substantially increased the 
n't.iriiber of publications available 
tO the students and once again pro
vided us with a strong Open~End 
series. In fact, between this seriesf 
Torah Campus, and Yavneh we had 
at Stern- ·at least one major eve
ning lecture per week. Most of the 
speakers were outstanding leaders 
of Orthodox Judaism drawn either 

From the Hart 
To the editor, 

As a member of the graduating 
class of 1967 I feel compelled to 
write and express some thoughts; 
thoughts that I know are shared 
by manY of my fellow classmates. 

The class of 1967 is soon to 
emerge into a pressure cooker 
world. A world characterized by 
moral laxity and dissent; a world 
in which.a great majority believe 
that G-d is indeed dead. 

-=Associately Speaking """"'"""""""""""""""""'!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!l!!""""""""""""!l!!!l!"'lli 

II On Graduation, Hope and Layout Night I 
We are nearing the end of 4 

years of secular and Jewish edu~ 
cation. We have gained much, 
perhaps we could have gained 
more. During that· time we. have 
been exposed to conditions that 
we have considered less than ideal. 

We have been pushed, squashed, 
jostled, and squeezed. We bave had 
to cope with lack of time and lack 
of space. Yet I believe despite the 
aforementioned we have gained 
much. We have had Our minds 
and hearts opened to the teachings 
of the Torah, Gemorah and the 
Gedolim. We have been exposed 
to individuals who at:e devoted to 
Torah and who have ·transmitted 
this love to us. We have laughed, 
danced, played, flirttd, crammed, 
dissented, and sometimes cried to
gether. Some of our wants were 
ignored or overruled by the. ad
ministration, some were accepted·. 
We have known failure but also 
in some rare- cases victory. Much of 
this Victory has been personal. 

I can :,;peak :for som~ of my 
classmat~ when I say there have 
been in.stances when we hav<- had 
grave doubts about our :religious 
commitments. These we have dis-

We are luckier than other grad
uating classes. We know G-d is 
alive and that He has manifested 
Himself to us through His Torah. 
We have an important commitment 
because we are unique. Many of 
us might find ourselves fa"r from 
the bastions of Orthodox Jewry. 
we will be tested and refuted 
and we must do our best to defend 
our way of life and our beliefs. I 
am sure that we will. 

I can only conclude with a pa
sook that has application here:· 

"May we never fail iri gratitude 
to our 

Fathers for the Torah and the 
Martyrdom they suffered in 

its defense" 
Sincerely, 

Carol Libby Hart 
1967 

Art Appeal 
To the Editor: 

It was e'nlightening to observe 
the response among the student 
body in regard to the Art Exhibit 
sponsored l,y the Art Club. There 
is so much reason for pur11uing 
this awakening interest"in art, that 
lf it were not done it would show a 
definite lack of principle and con~ 
victlon on the part of the student 

IJ"'aa;;..;;a;;a;;;;a;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..._=======---====-- By ESTBEll SPENCINEB-"'-==-9• 
You, the reader, will be reading this in the light of 

what I hope, will be a brighter day. We will have 
marched yesterday, we will have sung, and I pray 
the situation in the Middle East will have drastically 
improved. Last Thursday night will be nothing but 
another night for all of us. 

But at this moment, as I write, it is Thursday 
night, and we are all-old staff and new-gathered in 
the Observer room trying valiently to lay-out our 
last-first issue, to the steady blast of the radio's 
hourly bulletins. And we are trying valiently to 
pretend that tonight is any other night. 

I wish with all my heart I was not writing now. I 
wish I could have left the "last words" to Rivkie, 
who has done everything so well this year and Who 
will have to suffer next -year for what she has 
bravely said. And J wish that my last lay-out coul~ 
have been exactly that-sweet, nostalgic and -.final. 

But such is not the case. My last layout will be 
remembered by all of us as a time of intense emo
tion, and the usual frustration accompanying a too
long or too--short paper, has been replaced by th~ 
frustration in having to skirt an issue entirely. 

I only wish that the tears Rochel and I shed today 
we~ only for the loss of four years, I don't think eny 
of us believe they were. 

And I only wish that the sto~ on page one tire 
really what is uppermost in our minds ... or that 
we could have written an editorial to p:roPf!:rly 
express what is. 

We did not write an editorial. What could we aay? 

"With more love than many of us knew we had, _we 
support a land that Only two weeks ago ~e almod 
ignored?" Or perhaps we could have described tile 
frustration we fell sitting In the U.N. as It ~ 
nothing but nothing had happened. · 
So we are writing now. 

We cried during BatJkvah today. And we ~~
never recited Wlfllm so loud and so .often in an,_.., 
lives. And we know this is not enough. So 
we will march (Or marched) and Monda:, 
stay glued to the radio .and send telegrams 
some more. . , gj 

And If it all seems small and lnsignlAcapl, » qojo, · · it 
:~~f!:: ':~0::::.:,~.!f w:" !: ~;~: •,<J 
--~ <4 The paper looks normal BuH>elleve me It,~,· 
Behind each placid page-face lllore Iles a .• t;~ 
silence and introspect. And l>ehlnd the prayer,.'jjt~ 
memory of the past week. . . _ ,. i ·: _____ ,_~ 

And while .in "ordinary" ~lft\\'e W'OUJAl;"~ 
taken note of graduations, helll!!>"mut~·« ..... 
haps aware of the remarkable. WlO lla<ol,.~ , 
lauded ourselves; we can do~;~-~·~·--:---.· . 

We can only watch the lope 
dawn and prom.l.se ourselves 
this horrible- week: shall ·P8il1i, 
forgotten and we shall f:ndeed 
layout all our lives. ·· 

"rt l forget lhl!!! 0 Jtruaa!em; 
forget Its ~,"' . ,. 

O Jerusalem, ,.. mall llliVfl' 



TBS OBBliBVBR May 30, 1fft,, 

· Dramatic Society Marks A 
fit With "The Crucible" 

French Film "est· grande" 
By BIITJlli& LBVIINBBBO 

The Swlu al'& of subila ND1Ual
ity and the French art o1 cinematic 
understated truth have been ex .. 
pertly combined to make· ·'La 
Guerre Est Finie" a memorable 
film. 

work mwt go on, the men in
volved must be saved. He comes 
back to France to warn his su
periors that a major crack-down 
on Spanish operatives from France 
has been Initiated b;y the Spanish 
government. They tell him that 
he came back too soon and now 
must remain in France to rest his 

· · The pnlientatlon .of The -- _.,,... aelon wbo de
. . Crllclllle b:, the Stern Colllllf8 ..-. .... .. ... • their eop1ee 
• Dramatic Society marked the flt tu~. 

clbut of a JIO)lahed group of Arlbur Mlller'1 play deela with 
Th•plana. '!'he pla:,, directed · the witch-hunts of the late seven-

. by Miu June Tauber of the Speeeh teenth centuey In · puritanical 
~I, - a ·torward ihruot Salam, ~· These were 
lnlo the doma1n of theater orta. · ll))lll'Nd on ~ talle aCCU111-
Both - and 811s reftected tlono of oomo :,oiml lllrla and per-

aruelinl rehearsals and dedication 
which resulted in a success for the 
ll'OUP, 

Doulte Ille faei thai ii wu .,...,. 
Nllted u a dramatki readlna, the 
plaJ- n-ed Ila foreeful """"'8-
fte ldPdMl•fMPliY (aml.allllQl'W) 
pla:,en llandled the1r parla well 
OD Qae whole with aome minor ex~ 

The edi......,ln-ddef dedi
cate. th.la ,parr lo 1hr rim,. 
-~n, by the pretedina diN'C
tor and auoriate edi1or, in 
dU'ffdna, ••hdna and j1U1 
belna then,. ThToaah their 
eoffom the· ehain o( ThP Ob-

petuated by hatred, tear, and envy 
among the tOwnspeople. 

The oen&ral theme Is presented. 
malaly !broach the character of 
Jolm Proelor who mu& deelde 
whether or not to ~ommlt himself 
on the illue of wllchoraft · He Is 
faeed with determlnln&' whether ii 
Is poulble lo remain &me lo one-

uroer command 'was paned 
lrom the experienced 10 1he 
"neoph)'te" with a, minimum 
of t"hao,. 

. N.T.W.O,W,T,H,A.W,S.T.D 
Guya? 

-. Platelets Prove Valuable 
Malmoilides · Medical Center's· 

ne'W Platelet Donation Center al
ready has proved of great value in 
the treatment of 1eukemia patients. 
most of them children, whose Jives 
it is designed to save by providing 
vital blood cells named platelets. 

Dr. Aaron A. Alter, medical 
dlreelot of the uli and dlreelor ol 
Malmonldeo' Blood Bank and the 
IDIUlalloa'1 &1110Clate dlreelor of 
he-lolojry, oald lhai the reo
ot Iha eommulty lo appals for 
-n bave been patlfyln&. 

He -pointed out that industrial, 
cwic, and reli'S:ious .tirganizations 
have pledged their cooJlt'ratlon to 
h<-lp reeru_lt don~rs for the facility. 
At the same Ume, h<' t·mphasized 
that the n<'<--d tor mort! \lonors will 
continue, to a?Ow. 

A mlDlmwn of 100 4onon a 
-k la needed to mttt'the preoent 
......_ of i.ufl•mfa lldlerenc In 
~ !lledltal center, Ila 
~ ...... Hcioflill alllllatei and 
ca-- Goeral. '- -"" , .... -~J ....... andOreoa...... 

Tbto ., fadllty, ft• 
1lllllleed $1,l•mithon &rant 

. i.-. Iha ltdenal Canttr Institute 
· la tlMt ftnt h<lliiltal unit in ~ East 

that is equipped to supply platelets 
to leukemia patients throughout a 
large geographic area without cost 
to the patient. It opened on No
vember 28. 

The presence of platelets in the 
blood, is necessary tor clotting. 
During the critical period of the 
disease, a leukemiac may require 
as many as 50 units of platelets a 
week. The current market price of 
the essential cells is $35 a unit. 
Patients supplied by the Maimoni
des Center receive the cells free. 

Donors already have contributed 
from such organizations as: Wi.1-
llamsburgh Savil"/all Bank; Wom
en's Bar Association of Brooklyn; 
St. Catherine of Alexandria, lm
macµlate Herat of Mary, Our Lady 
ol Perpetual Help, and· St. Aga
tha's Roman Catholic Churches; 
B'nal B'rlth; Shaare Zion Congre
gation; 49th A. D •. Republican 
Club; Sapolln Pal.._,,~.; Local 
8-584 Oil, Chemleal - Atomic 
Worken 'Union. · 

DtariDs Ille -- _.. .... .... ... ., -... --· ... 
a& a -· - _, tu plate-

lela an.-- - Ille - la 
--•tho"-,-tho 

(Coatbowed -·.- •> 

oe1f while llelD6 aolemlbly true lo .... . 

HIii problem Is complicated by 
his past tndeacrellolll with Abigail 
Williams, a seventeen-year-old 
orphan who avenges herself on 
him by denouncine him Rs a rep
resentative of Satan. 

Eventually the entire town is 
caught up in the witch-hunt fever 
which leads to the execution· of . 
hundreds of innocenl peqpJe. 

The role of lohn Proetor was 
pori,eyed by Stephen Golden, a 
New York TlmN i-ePorter, who 
performed bis par& with profeo-
1lonal eclat. Dorine the action he 
overcomes his lnltlal helplesmesa 
ai watching bis wife beln~ iaken 
awa7 to stand h'lal. ' 

He denounces with fervent con
viction, the hoax of witchcraft be
ing perpetrated on the town. Got
deli demonstrated his versatility 
by falling into a rage in the court
room scene and decrescendoing 
into meditative silence at the end 
before his execution. 

Phyllis Maza (Abigail Williams), 
did another exceptional portrayal. 
Her wanton baiting of Proctor at 
the beginning contrasted by her 
gripping hysteria in the courtroom 
kept the audience in constant sus
pense. 

Other female members of the 
east who warnnt attention are 
Judy Turk (EU.abeth Proelor) and 
Sylvia Feig (Mary Warren). Miss 
Turk as John's noble wife, kept 
her cool throuchout and did a calm 

. and penetratlnc ehanciertsaUon 
ol • siaaneh Puritan pUlar of faith. 
Miss Feq on the other hand play
ed a schlllold Mary Warren who 
fluctuates .between softspoken 
denials of wliohoraft and hyeterl-
eal avowals of U. ' 

Two scene steelers were 
BocbeJle Majer (TH:uba) and Hava. 
Pomerenze (Sara Good). Their 
drunken rabble rousing scene was 
intoxicatingly delightful, 

II was also a day for faeulty 
(Conl-inued on paae 8) 

Yves Montand dOH a superb 
Job of pla:,lns the •'JH'OiNOlonal 
NVolutlonary" - an esllarob ID 
France who ;rearm to awaken 
Spain from Ila lefllll dream. Cer• 
talnly he'• no lames Bond - be 
earns 809 francs a mollth ID a job 
demalldlng extraordinary patience. 
Qis only resemblance to ihe ro
mantic undefeover man 1a that he 
easWllly sleeps with a airl yo~ 
enough to be his dauchter. But 
H's his ftnt night baek In Paris, 
his mlstras Is supposed to be OD 
vacation, he owes the girl a favor 
anyway, and the whole thhl&' Is so 
artfully photographed that it seems 
a necessary Incident In the every
day business of his life. 

Ingrid Thulin is charming as the 
waiting mistress who would be a 
wife. What's so nice about her is 
that she's no phony star. She•s a 
dedicated actress who is as charm
ing in real life as she appears on 
the screen. It is a pity that 0 0f 
Love Remembered" was not a 
proper vehicle for her talents, and 
was forced to close. In this flhn 
(at least it cannot be subject to the 
vicissitudes of Broadway) she 
makes the most of her role as a 
wholly empathetic lover, a sort of 
more beautiful and idealized ver
sion of the forever-left-behind'Eva 
Marie Saint~ 

The story illustrates an .Interest
ing faeet of eontemponl'y history 
-the Spillllsh underground op
erallng ont of France Blnoe 1936 
when Spain lost out to a covern
ment by dlei:a,torshlp; The conftlc~' 
are poelleall:, relaied b:, CarlOI 
Domlngo-Dleco, the revolutionary 
now in charge of stirring up a 
.-Llllrlk". In Spain OJi AJ,rU 
30th, Iha day before the bl&' May 
Day celebration. 

His is described as a distorted 
view of an already opaque·reallty. 
The strike may not succeed, the 

shattered herves. · 
His mistress is happy, Perhaps 

now they can begin a real lite. 
But he's depressed. He misses 
Spain, with an unbearable long
ing, like something one cannot 
live without. 

Another conflict Is introduced, 
Compared to the group of yo11J1C 
French Lenlnlsts he meets, he II 
an old had-Ii revolutionary. Their 
plan la to destroy the tourist 
climate in Spain with exploslvee, 
thereby Igniting the Proloiarlat lo 
rise in protest again.st the govern
ment. But the war Is over. And 
thirty years of small baWes may 
sWI mean the end Is not In sight. 
Carlos is a patient revolutionary, 
not an optimistic reactionary. In a 
rage he walks out of the meeting, 

The photographic effects are ex
cellent. Carlos is narrating the 
story as it happens and his 
thoughts are frequently projected 
on the s_creen in quick, five-second 
flashes. It is an interesting device 
employed on the screen because it 
makes the most of the space-time 
continuum. 

In some instances one realizes 
Iha& what he ls lhlnklng Is prob
ably happening and the viewer Is 
observing two events simultane
oualy. It is not a new teehniQue 
but when. uoed with sklll, as Ii Is 
here, It adda much lo the poetic 
elreei of the Olm. 

The last scene shows his mis
tress hurrying to the plane in order 
to head him off in Spain where he 
is returning and where he is want
ed by the' police. At the same time 
on the screen we see him driving 
to Spain as fast as he can. One 
only ~opes the camera lets her get 
the~e before he does. 

This Above All • • • 
(Continued from - 3) 

was recognlilon from the AIIOCiated Collegiate Press. 
(We mined a top ratlna' within our category by 300 
out of 3800 point..) We were very proud, and we 
tlon•t think we delerved the slaps in the face so 
often doled out to us here at home. We look forward 
to a new policy starUna in September. 

There are many who deserve our thanks; many 
who contriQ.uted to our organization. The deans are 
among them, and though we criticize, we do realize 
the difficulties inevitable in positions such as theirs. 
We do wish both Dr. Vogel and Mrs. Isaacs, hatz
lacha, continued success. 

A special thanks to Dr, Perlman whose advice 
was greatly, appreelated and whose respect we 
cherished. 

There were other teachers who showed interest 
in our work and supplied valid criticisms and worth
while suggestions. To Dr. Epstein, Mr. Grinberg, Dr. 
Bonchek and others, We sily thank you. 

There 1a·one more person on the staff-who deserves 
a note of lhaDU. Thai Ill Mn. Sobel. She undenlood 
the ebllOI o1 layout nlshl and repeatedly exculed 
serlo111 dorm vlol&dou1 of board memben (I.e. sign
Ing In OD white llt-.) 

In the younger, set, we all voted Steve Bailey the_ 
friendliest, most helpful, Commentator editor. We 
also owe a debt of gratitude to the tombstone expert 
of the class of '66. Without him we would have been 
dead wrona in our )fyouts. . 

1117 board - 11D111aall)- pallenl. Bach one bu 
proven henlll -1,le, thoachtlal, and -.a,:,. 
Bach - llu l'OIDllned oo, throtl&'honl a Ions, often 
olonD)' :rear and - of Ille eredK for· the -
flt tu pa- 'bit- lo the cl-knli poap ealled 
tu board. . 

But without Either I'd have quit l_ong ago. Her 
lasl·mlnute · articles, her encouraa:ement even tonight, 
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her enthusiasm, her life, and her friendship were all 
that any editor could ask for on those lonely nights 
when it seemed that I was not cut out for this job ... ~ 
No one could have asked for a more capable, more 
hard-working colleague than Miss Spenciner. 

The edUonhip was really hers; she WJIB a senior; 
she had iennn, and lhe waa ftni -. bu& for 
ioCbDleal......,,. lhe had lo forfeit Ule appoln-. 

Her title was associate but she was a colleague an 
ipvaluable asset to o\lr organization. ' 

We were criticized a lot this year, sometimes we 
even deserved it, but we made an honest effort to 
make the paper and_ its organization clique. 

Faye, I wish you success and continued distinction 
b'ebol ma'ueh J'oclech, in all your endeavors. 

And, Just think, McKeesport wUI have Ille ke;y to 
the Oltserver room for yet another YN.r. 

•· 



THl!l Oll!lillt!.VBI\ 

Broadway at Stern 

SheldQn Darnick, Expands on Theate:r 
Broadway Lyricist at Stern Arts Forum (c....llf-''""'* :.:·J~~c. 

d..i.,.; Mr. Sheldon Harnick, lyricist of 
"Fiddler on the Roof" and "The 
Apple Tree," spoke at the First 
Annual Forum of the Arts, spon
sored by the English Department, 
on Thursday evening, March 16. 
Dr. Morris Epstein, chairman of the 
English Department; gave a short 
summary of the advancement of 
the musical theatre before intro
ducing Mr. Harnick. Dr. Epstein 
explained that with Oklahoma the 
American Musical Theatre reached 
a new level where the songs be
came an integral part of the show. 

Mr. Barnick spoke of the prob
lem of deciding how much mate
rial to use, He explained that the 
source of ''Fiddler on the Roof," 
Tevye's Daughter's" by Sholom 
Aleichem, is comprised of seven 
short stories. Three stories were 
finally selected beuuse they an 
deaU with the breaking up of tra· 
ditions. 

When "Fiddler on the Roof" 
Opened a four page review berat
ing the play appeared in "Com
mentary." George Howe, the re
viewer, claimed that since Sholom 
Aleichem is a great Yiddish ~tylist, 
only those who understand Yidish 
could enjoy his works. "But style 
has nothing to do with a universal 
piece," Mr. Harnick said, 

He explained that even people 
who are not Jewish can appreciate 
"Fiddler" because they understand 
the universality of it. After some 
thought he added, "Tevye's Daugh
ter" is a very rich work." 

Mr. Harnick then spoke about 
bis other hit cmrently_ 1>n Broad
way, "The Apple Tree." One of the 
sources for this musical comedy is 
Mark Twain's short story, "The 
Diary of A~iµ._a~d,-~_ve: .. ".~s~.Jiar~ __ 
nick explained that when he does 
an adaptation it is because he bas 
a great love for the original. way 
and he tries to have it resemble 
the original property. To prove his 
point he first read an excerpt from 
Mr. Twain's story. In it Adam is 
running away from Eve. Without 

The outgoing and i.n(':om
ing editorials boards of The 
Ob#4.lrver extend a hearty 
Mozel Tov ro our friend and 
coltep:gue, Chia Ramras '68 
upon her recent .engagement 
to Andrew Reinhard. 

Lazrus Granted 
Johnson Honor 

This past November the Wo
men's Branch of the Uniqn of Or
thodGix Congregations established a 
special scholarship at Stern in 

· tribute to Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson. 
The award, to be known as the 
Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson Schol~
ship Award, is to be given annu
ally to a junior majoring in socio
logy. The first re<:ipient selected 
by Stern sociology faculty is Ann 
Lazarus. 

In addition to the, financial ben
efits the scholarshil) will enable 
the ~wardee to devote part of her 
seniOr year to the study of poverty 
problems. The time spent on pov
erty researc::h will be accounted as 
a six credit honor's course. At the 
completion of U1c · year, Ann will_ 
present hel' findings to the Wo
men's Branch 'as well as to Mrf.f. 
Johruion. 

The First Lady expressed a. de-, 
sire to meet with the recipient and 
follow her ca.re-er. 

realiztn,, II Ile Is falllng in love 
with her. Mr. Barnlok lllen read 
his own IODe. The orll!lnal leltt 
and the SOUi" greatly reeembU.d 
each other. 

Nearly all the lyrics in Mr. Har
nick's song for Eve were taken 
almost completelY from a para~ 
graph in Mr. Twain's story. "What 
makes me love him, It's not his 
singing._:. It's not his learning .. 
I would him stills .... It's because 
he's masculine and he's mine." 

Mr. Barnick then referred again 
to "Fiddler on the Roof." He ex
plained that no Hebrew or Ylddusb 
words are used In "Fiddler" be
cause ''there's somethtnc about Yid .. 
dish that can't sound very com
mon." But some Yiddish and Be
!>!e~ w~rds we_re used In context 

w!Mn- It was 01 .. , U,.,I Ille aul- our part, Ila 
"""" woUld> -""~ ,lllem. For iin· ·been- •ubmltted, now n wllllld be vory 
example, the . us, of Ille ......i. we ~ the 8'!.IWet. 005 qt art clAss collld 
- ~ Be adde<I - M.,..etban 40 participants (stem where these talented gl?la 
~o\fl'\ before a wo441,,a- fiiculp_and students, Y.U. students) &,ve!9P and heighten the 

would easily be understood to 
that some Yiddish words and 
phrases had a sound to them that 
was "very provocative." 

Choreography for "Fiddler" was 
arranged after .many visits to wed
dings on the West Side and Brook
lyn, A Simchat Torah ceremony in 
Williamsburg was also observed .. 

After Mr. Harnick had answered 
several questions, Dr. Epstein fin
ished his introduction. "It looks 
like we have a success on our 
hands," Dr. Epstein said, after Mr. 
Hernick was given a long round_ 
of applause, 

dlspJiu,ed lheh- work at tho illxbl- 1h17 now· have. Perhaps,. ib•f*'t
blt. I'd .like to thank e1fery01>e who mlnlsll'atlon wllJ be willlrlg t,; •· 
heJl)eci· w(jh. the exhibit either by · tabllsh jwit such_ ot, art ,;INI, io· 
setl/ng it up or by ·cO!'.ltributing the benefit of an artlsl!I ·'""4 
material. 'l'hank you sincerely. doodler• alike. 

, Lucy Herman '89 Very cordially YOU1'11, 
President, Art Club MlJni l(. Gurlan 

Art Club 
To the Editor, Forum 

It was indeed a pleasant su.r- To the Editor: 
prise to see the transformation of While the remarkable 
the Stern auditorium into a most _of the first program in 
exciting art studio. This was one augural Forum ot the Arts wwt" 
of tile most refreshing additions prlmarl}y the 
noted this. winter. Every painting, our iU"'lt Sheldon 
photo, or sketch was well done are also due Dean Vogel 
and showed _much work. Surely enthusiasm, Mrs. Isaacs and 
such potential talent merits encour- administrative officers for 
agement and re<:ognition. If an ac- cooperation, members of the 
credited art course were to be Iish department tor their 
given next year in school, undoubt- couragement, and above 
edly student abilities could be in- students, who responded 
creased greatly, and probably much inspired tas~lon. 
more talent would be uncovered. I am grateful for the op~ 
Such a course deserves careful ity to extend these thanks pu~
consideration by the administra· liely. 
tion. This initiation 'would surely 
enrich the cuITiculum and promote 
much student interest. 

Name Withheld 

More Art Club 
To the Editor: 

This is not written to ~omplain 
about something nor to demand any 
radical change in school policy. I 
would simply like to e~press my 
surprise and plec!_Syt~ occasioned 
by the pw;iorama o't. talent display
ed at the art club exhibit. 

l never imagined that there iB 
so 0 :much talent at Stern and Ye
shiva. It's a shame that they have 

To the Edlio?', 
Do you think you could 11ft 

"pull" the Ob,lerver has (or 
have, an;vw,cy) lo get th$ 
istratlon to tell 

Groundbreaking Left Everyome Satisfied Bui. 
(Continued from page 3) 

ings were the attitudes oftentimes 
assllined by members of the admin
istration and facultJ.,. I cannot ade-, 
quately express my feelings of 
exasperation and disillusionment 
upon hearing the indifferent and/ 
or hostile positions which they 
voiced on such issues as a proposed 
exam file, the adoption of a pass
fail system and the liberalization 
of our present cut sy.Stem. Although 
we recognize the fact that our col
lege is unique, one must be open
minded enough to seriously con
sider the adoption of those systems 
to be found in the "less unique" 
educational institutions in our 
country. 

Another source of conflict stem
med from th~ perpetual problem 
of student apathy to be, found at 
Stern. More than once a carefully 
planned program had to be post
poned or cancelled due to laek. of 
student· Interest and parilelpation. 

However, of the greatest concern 
and frustration to me has been the 
lack of communication and trust 
between the administration of both 
the university and of the college, 
faculty members, and the student 
body. 

At the o.,tset It Is ......,....11ve -t 
aJI three fliAltlolu, reaU... til•t the 
majority of u are here either to 
proviite or to 1n•oeure a weU-rotflld-. 
ed education. lh• -oo -lying 
In which - of Ille feau 7eu 
h&,wen lo be -,r. Gnnl<il -e 
are IODte of u who are motivated 

by -· . ...,.i. - pofflll'hll 

desires. Forltm&lely, tilese indlvld· 
uals are In the minority and Ibey 
JBUSt k dlsreprdedlor the benefit 
and welfare of the :majority of us 
who are members of Stern College. 

Now if we are to accept this 
premise, and accept lt we must if 
we are going to consider the exist
ence of stern College as being a 
meaningful existence, it is hard to 
understand and to rationalize this 
lack of communication and trust. 

To be honest, the student leaders 
of the college were at first reluctant 
to _conduct the "dig-in," but felt 
compelled to do so after reviewing 
the present situation. Five months 
ago we were promised by the 
President of the University that 
groundbteaking would · take place 
within five weeks. Not only did we 
view no, groundbreaking, but we 
have received no communication 
as to the cause of the delay. Per
haps they had just forgotten about 
us, in which case th·e dig-in ~ 
furnished as a subtle reminder. 

The entire staff of The Ob
aerr;er (and particularly the 
make-up 1t1&tl) ex.Wllld a ~ldr,. 
ehat K,pl To-v" to oar ''Con
lribatlns Eciltcw" "'"'"" K<,b< 
'69 and Darid Mims AECOM 
'70 on the oeea•ion of tbell' 
en,:q-enu,ut. 

Ma:r 1hey eootinae to Le-._ 
the i.mp...._km t.luy have 
i,.,.,. In the - • ...i 
u.a,,lu py,! 

There•bave been - other 
gaps of...._,.. and lllisundentand· 
tnr of communication whteh have 
caused an equat- of fmslra
tton and anger. Per example, 
several members of the faealty 
have elth .. -uted or olalecl oot
righl that II boa been reooumm,ded 
lo them -• Ibey clooely pard 
and limit the nmnber of A's which 
they dlmibme, Moreover, whJ' did 
tile creater Jewlab . comm,mlly 
learn of ·the am,oi,,tme,,t of our 
new dean before tile -la of 
the~ college :whleh he will repre
sent? And why has tile otudent 
bocly at Jara-e been denied tile op
pormnlly lo olllclallY meet Dr. 
Frbner? 

I guess I ,;::ould go on and on to 
cite nwnerOUS exBillples ot this 
lack of conf\dence, which has be
come all. too apparent to me this 
year. 'l'he point Is that distrust is 
useless and h.armfUl, Why must all 
be hidden from -the students? Why 
must evetything be wrapped in a 
cloak of mystery? Jtls ____ lnth• 

_,. f._-11neo of oommunl
eatioD 4eVelo!l.lPIO a lrusllDc two
way,-' ,.__ Ille _..,. --~.---., ... II llm:r' ..... llelldthat In lid,, 
--of-1111.ndpnbleml 
""""~y-andoor--I have purpooely tailed to men· 
u,,., by nanw th..., !nd!Vlduaiz who ;:. 
have -· ~le tm- them>
"""" ot miu,y ot our :luncti..,. and 



Stern at BromJuia_r 

Play . Stars Joel Crothers 
Work by Dr. Cahn 

To Be.Pul,lislwd 
Dr, .Phyllh Cahn, profesi,or ot 

Bfoloio- at Stt'm College, Ja at pre
sent co,ltinu!ng her researc-.h work 
on the latfl:rill line system. of fls'h. 
'l'htl la~rnl llne is an a(;cesaory 
sensory syt!tem which ts, in an evo-
lut.ionary sense, older than the :tlsh 
ear. 1t ts believed that the ear Is 
derived from the lateral line, since 
both have the same basic hair 
cells. 

byL.!ad.o-
'I"fiiJ ilrtid0- hi ~ ()fl au inh,r~ 
vitiw held, (m btth.alt or thi\ Dtanvt· 

• tu· So::-1ety, with Jot-l Crothe-n. wtw 
hi presenUy a.p_µe.artng in tht 
ilr{\ilOwttY pr,.xh1cUtHl M ··~toot 
Jri tlw l¾l.rk," 

Anyone who hM ~n .. &.re toot 
in the .Pa:rk'' rtx"ently wWl remem~ 
her toot "s<t:icy" mah J0cl Anthouy 
Crothers. It's: easy to ~ why b)' 
JU$t 3 glanc-e. He has b.lue ey1•s and 
dbrk hair. Ht• stands 6T" and 
\\--e.igh~ ltlS pounds. Born Joel 
C'rothers in Cindnna.u, Ohio on 
J:iam.\ary 28. !Gil, he has on.- older 
brothel"'. 

At the agt• ot nm~. l'mtl1£'rs 
sW-ted iu .show bu.slncs.~. A.s his 
father wa,..,, ihe supervisor of a 
show, he aud!Hont.'"d and won the 
part under the ss.'lumed name of 
Joel i\nthony. His ea.rly ambitions 
ranged trom brain surgeon to 
writer. James bNm Wll!-< his child· 
hood idoL 

At L~e age {){ 17, l\fr. Crothers 
entered Han·ard wh\_·n· he m.'!Jor
ed ln Eu.glish «od i,.'1'aduat£-d in 
1962 magn:.,, cum laude with a Phi 
Beta Kdpa kC'y. Although he nevn 
attended drama school. h£> made 
nunwrous television app.:•arances 
during his colleg:f.' years. 
- - 1n dc@iti<5!l ro-apl)eflririg verY in~ 
telligent. he is al~o extremely vn
s.atile, smo-ot'.1, witty, clever, ;md 
easy to talk to. As the interview 
continued, Ci-others spokP of some 
o! his mkrests. which include 
cabinet-tnaking, er,1:--sword pun1es 
and pla)rng bridge Ht• t•njoys all 
kinds uf nrn:>lc suiting his particu-

Groundbrenking ... 
(Conliuuf'd fr-urn 1jaJW I) 

mt:nth.s ago the l~rc:-tdent of our 
Unt\:('rSity assurf'<l th,' !-ludent 
Qody tirnt g!'oundbn,c1kmi.: would 
take pl:leP witf):n thnv WL't'k~ uf 
that,<lay." 

Miss SJ.wrlmg as,nlcd that ·'the 
phy,;kal l'Onditmns_ undf':· which 
we are expec:U.·\.i acquirP an t•du-
ca.:wn are a " Thnu~h 
"tuitii.,n wa" nw ... ,·d t,1 thiance nu1 
ra·w fadlith-;-;" rn,Unng bas Leen 
dom_· She t•io•r:·:s.s(·:! a qul':.lH'n ln 
U~;__ n irnh 1,f :i,H!).\. "tu \Vht>'r~ hd$ 

: ,-~-han:iellL'1::i?'' 

l:&r mOOti, 
..Joel C.rothm:'s' •ccompl.18.!ummts 

are nni limited· h"l "Barefoot in the 
Park," He has appeared ,m many 
television segments as well as 

-Kratt l'huater, &cbelor Fathe1·1 and 
the final hour of the Defenders.. He 
haS also appea.t(!d in such plny.s as 
''A Case o.t Ubel," '"rho Remark
able M.t. Pennypacker," and 
"Easter." He can also be seen daily 
on television on- "Dark Shadows." 

A..-;: a result of working with such 
Pt!OPle a.G.,:,Parbara -Stan wyck. V 1-in 

Heflin and/Richard Boone, Crothers 
believes thst most s:how business 
people are genuinel."-' nice itnd 
down-to-earth. Elaborating on this 
point, he added that he likes pet)
ple who know how 1.o express 
themselves and those who appte~ 
ciate irony and have a sense of 
humor. 

He takes his job very seriously 
and cannot understand those who 
do not do the same. Ht> also dis~ 
likes dlrec-tors who refuse to allow 
un actor's own interpretation of a 
role, His advice to aspiring young 
actors and actresses with talent is 
to work very hsr<l and try to get 
into an off-Broadway show. His 
own goal for the future is to do 
whatever he does well and enjoy 
it at the same time. 

Even though he has always been 
successful in his pursuits, Crothers 
appears modest and sincere. One 
particularly impressive comment 
he made during ~e interview, was 
that he fe,lt his admirers should 
work for charitable and worth· 
while institutions instead of a fan 
duh. I asked him to describe him
self. He rl'pli@s succintly, '·I <·an 
do it best in two wnrds - Joel 
Crothers.'' 

Dr. Cahn's spooitic problem is to 
find out exactly what fonctJon the 
lateral line serves in the under
wakir orientation of flsh. a:l'he lat-
ehll uhe is thought to be a mech~ 
llllo-rooepter responding to meeh~ 
anioa.l •timull such as water tur~ 
bo!enee. Thie causes Dl«ba.nical 
vlbratiom that art1- not propagated 
at neat distan('a, but art" sound 
waves. Of particular interest Is the 
function the lateral line systen't has 
ln fish schooling, in which it seems 
to play an important role accessory 
to the eyes. 

This study, sponsored by a grant 
from the National Science Founda
tion, is Dr. Cahn's second on the 
same project. The project also in
cludes work in behavioral observa
tions, using motion picture photo
graphy, histological and anatomic
al studies, and various other phy
siological studies. 

Last year, Yeshiva University 
received a Science FoUD.dation 
Grant through Dr. Cahn to hold an 
international conference on Lateral 
Line Detectors, and the prooeed
ings of this conference, edited by 
Dr. Cahn, will be published. in 
June by Indiana University Press. 
Dr. Cahn has also published arti
cles on this subject on several 
scientific magazines, h1cludlng Co
pela, American Zoologists, Bulletin 
of Marine Science and Animal Be~ 
havtor. 

Dr. Samuel Del~in, Mrs. Elizabelh lsMtl'i, Paula Weber, 11ud Mllx Etro 
al Alumni Dinn.-r honoring Dean leancs. 

Students March At The Waldorf 
Protest Israeli Autopsies 

By DVORA WEINREB 
More than 1000 students repre

senting numerous organizations 
and schools picketed outside the 
Waldorf Astoria, Wednesday, May 
10 to protest the continuance of in
discriminate autopsies in Israel. 
The rally, sponsored by the Stu
dents Committee for Human Dig
nity was an attempt to focus atten
tion on the controversial situation 
of compulsory autopsies conducted 
by medical institutions in Israel, 
notably the Hadassah Medical 
School and Teaching Hospital· in 
Jerusalem, 

There have been other occur
ences in the area prior to and after 
the rally. Dr. Seymour Glick, 
President of the Organization of 
Jewish Scientists sent a dispatch to 
Prime Min'ister Eshkol requesting 
a resolution to the problem through 
legislation and voice the dis
approval of its thousand members. 
More recently, Rabbi Pesach Levo
vitz, President of the RCA, and 
Rabbi Zev Siegel, Vice President, 
returned ffom a trip to Israel to 
discuss the issue of autopsies with 
the Israeli government. Efforts 

The protest began at the Waldorf have also been made to speak to 
at 11:00 A.M. Wednesd!ly and at large contributers of organizations 

l :15 proceeded to Hadassah head- !~:::~: at:e~:~n!u:::p~: s:i:!:: 

quarters where students in an or- The picket sought to express to 
derly fashion made a bakafa American Haddassah women, who 
around the build~ng. ( largely support the Hadassah Hos

---------------·-~~--~-" pital in Jerusalem that American 

The Perfect Interview With A V.I.F. Jews are greatly concerned about 
the nature of these events, and that 
students and adults will continue to 
march and protest as long as these 
offenses are being perpetrated. A Talk With A Very Important Frosh 

A neophytP reporter finding 
herself thrust mto the cold world 
of significant news-worthy indi
viduals waits anxiously-eagerly
to see the type of subject about 
whon~ she must become an expert. 

Finally, the initial red tape of 
contacting the chosen is over 
(well-do you evt>r look in your 
i,ichool mail box . , .). You have 
{'arefuUy chosen a proper location 
for the momentous interview, me
ticulously prepared a list of in
quiries concerning "matters of 
consequence," and the interview is 
about to begin. 'What occurs next 
is perilously dependent on the 
;;ubject bPfore you. 

She may be a new celebrity-
c-ager, unsophist<wated, as fiuster
<'d a:,. _vnu arc-then, pen in hand, 
_vou will rattlt-. off your qllestions 
\\'it11 an air of confident't'. After 
1e·n :nniuks, you realize neither 

ki,ow anything. Th,:, re
of thf' intnview you 

~pend ,-!;u ing- at nne another 
, ,;ml!tngj,--then you panic 

"fhf'U a~l.i.n, you eould i.trlke an 
old hand at !wing lu.Wrvie,ved. 
Af_k'r throwing several tired, 
~Ughtty bittt-r ,tanc-es your way 
I fusi kn Sttonds J, she- wiU gniffly 
tirocond t<-n sttonds) baud you a 
portfoUo uf 20 y~ ot Ne\\-spaper 
l"H:Ji'Ph1AM- (,t1,Ugbtly !h1,,;ctf} and ~
forr- you nn couzb ~ V3:n.ished 
out vr 'ltrht. Or Y\JU ffilll-d N-
1u.:k.y 

\,\"fh<ft- '""r:w but in the hiillo,;. Hi 

halh d Skrn CoUciw 1,.•,1~hl ont' 
ilwr the Pt.'rfr•d lnkrvh•wt-.:>--{-X

Pt'f\t'ilt-t<d, .a!"t.\,·uls!t•, armed wnh 

an organized file of news clip
pmgs, yet patient, friendly (and 
willing to let you eat breakfast in 
the middle of the interview)-a 
reporter's dream. 

Since only shadows of private 
investigators now haunt the 35th 
street police station (and I, too, 
am now armed with that organized 
file of newspaper clippings), I will 
reveal a few (detailed) clues to the 
Identification and whereabouts of 
-Cynthia Groopman. 

This Stern freshman may be 
most easily differentiated from 
other Freshmen by her unique be
havioral pattern~she reads The 
New York Times. This response, 
incidently, was set off at the Ein
horn Auditorium of Lenox Hill 
Hospital March 20th when Senator 
Jacob Javits presented the 1966 
Annual Award of the NAVH (Na
tional Aid to the Visually Handi
capJ')Cd) which dubbed Cindy th<' 
"Outstanding Handicapped Stu-
dent in America." 

The national award and accom
panying years subscription to the 
enlarged print edition of the 
Times marks the latest plateau on 
the mounting pile of honors 
through which Cindy has accumu
lated her finesse as an interviewee. 

Pe.nuiing through the first few 
la.yen, the indu.strfotffi repArter 
soon learns that Cindy gradffllted 
8th in her Bry11nt High f.kthool 
du.$S of 800 h,,t June, earninr 
honon in Sv-ulsh. Gi'irman. JW4tht!
nutks, reneral s-ettioe, 1J.eb11Jar
ghj:p, iuld et~htp. A merober 
of A.tu.ta, Ma nationl BJ,g-h Sdtool 
honor ~U,ty-, ~e a.ls@ a.udittoued 

for the National Society of Piano 
Teachers. Recently, Cindy received 
a large print Hagaddah :from the 
Jewish Braille Institute. (As my 
space is limited, for further details 
you may consult the Long Island 
Star Journal, the NA.VB Bulle
tin.,,) 

Cindy however admits that her 
visual handicap docs somewhat 
complicate college life. The New 
York State Department of Educa
tion contributes a rea-d-er's fee to 
fellow students who copy black
board notes; and at finals time, a 
graduate student helps in reading 
exams. In addition to her countless 
newspaper interviews, she finds 
herself constantly delivering her 
autobiography to each new profes
sor. (Cindy smiles, and adds "It's 
funny."~At this point you realize 
that for a celebrity she's awfully 
friendly,) 

A friend once compared Cindy's 
position at Stt'rn to that of James 

Meredith at the University of 
Mississippi. (i.e. complicated 
enough to cause·a riot if you'd let 
it} But it's all right, Cindy will as~ 
sure any awed reporter, "He left, 
I'm staying." 

TM Ob,w,·vt·r Gov~ming 
Bo.ard wii!hof<il a sim.~re Mm:el 
T-,v to Ur'. Vi<"for Rom:hek 
.1;1nd Shirley E11Hnger on tht" 
~asion o( thdr engagement. 

Events in Israel concerning au~ 
topsies have gradually come to a 
head since the issuance of the Ana
tomy Pathology Rep. of 1953. Para~ 
graph 6 states "A doctor may dis
sect a body to determine the cause 
of death, or to use parts of the body 
for healing purposes, if three au
thorized doctors ,sign a certificate 
attesting to the fact that the post
mortem operation will serve one 

(Continued on page 8) 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 

!la 
kil,butz-wcman 
ISRIH i f URDPf · 

- JUNE·AUG. lOUj ......_ 

PROGRAM FEATURES: 
0 16 days of fruit·picking & other 

work in Kibbuliim or Moshovim 
• 12 ··co Notivl!I" 1i9hheeing 

tour,throughouthroel 
• 7daysof red and recreation 
• 3 day orientation sl!lminor 
• 14doytourofltaly, 

Switzerland ond 

''"""""'"' $92 ~~:e~fls~::~~:i,.i 5 
and !!olr TOTAL COST 

For further lntorm11.llon 
rtml rP,HVtl}lon~ COlll!W!: 

HISTADRUT s~~e~;r 
33 East 67 SI,, New York, N.Y. Jliull 
RE 4-6010 or RE 4·7~ 

-



Talented Group 'Gif)(!s A 
Hang' At Art Axhibit 

By Hannah Glatstein 

Perhaps we arc witnessing the 
passing of a Stern generation. De
spite a total lack of encouragement 
on the part of the school adminis-· 
trat~on, a student-faculty art ex
hibit was held the week of April 
10th. The show, spollsored by the 
newly~formed art club, was large
ly a 1·esul t of perseverance and 
hard work by club president Lucy 
Herman. She was assisted by her 
co-chairmen Martha Solonche, Re
gina Sach, Dory Turk, and Liuda 
Pult.eman. 

Sharing hanging room in the 
Koch Auditorium with portraits of 
Max Stern and Dr. Belkin were 
over 60 works ranking from oils, 
watercolors, and photography to 
copper, sculpture, and needlecraft. 
The subject and styles matter were 
equally diversified. Portraiture and 
still-lifes were well-represented 
along with non-objective art. Un
doubtedly the eye-catcher of the 
exhibit was a huge golden lady 
done in oils by Marlene Ringel. 

Other contributors included 
Stern students Sheila F..isenberg, 

LUn Magnus, Varda Katz, .fl~rrl
ette Katznelson, ~hevn Al.lon', 
MarleRe Friedman, Lea Friedman, 
Lllcy · l-lerma·n, Dory Turk, Mimi 
Fischer, Joan Sweet, Lois Rosen-
thal, and faculty members Dr. 
.Jules Levey and Mrs. Hannah 
Wolkenfeld. 

Qt.her achievements of the art 
club have included a t\)ur to the 
Metropolitan Museum, and the des
ignations of a bulletin tor club 
p1:.1rposes. Meetings are held Wed-
nesday evenings at 6:30 in Room 
-1rao3 and are open to all. 

In any case, the moral of the 
story is: "We must hang our pic
tures up together, else nobody efae 
gives a hang," (to misquote badly 
someone or other). The success of 
the exhibit only points to the need 
for more student-initiated activ· 
ities. Action must come from with
in the student body, if there is to 
be any at aJL 

Dr, Belkin and Mr. Stern are 
smiling a'pprovingly nowadays 
from their picture frames. They 
have been a long time in-waiting. 

Gilda Seiiu.ehalter 

For the first time in our school's 
history, the Stern College Debating 
Society embarked upon an outer-
collegiate deba~ng_ tour at' Purim
time. Two senl rs, Gilda Schuch
alter, and E-sth r Spenciner, tra
veled tci Baltimore, Maryland, 
Washington, D.C., and Harrisburg, 
Penn., on the "Near-Eastern" tour. 

In Baltimore, the team met Johns 

Letters to the Editor 

$tale $11ould · sul>!llantt;iliy >eduoo , 
It, :tbreign policy commitment. 
Tiw II"•• th.e. national debate topic 
whlcli was diseussed by universi~ 
ties, and· colleges throughout the 
nation1 , 

Ra·biii-DavJ9, Silver's synagogue 
was the,, meeting ground for the 
debat&, against Harrisburg Area 
College, .Tlwugh .. the topic waa: the 
same, the-· debate followed a eom
pletel;y' · d!nel'en.t line of reaso~ 
and was well received by the audi
ence .pnd· judgf'S. Stern waa given 
a unllnimotm victory over the 
school. _ • 

Gilda Scliui;.halter, president and 
toullder of the ~bating Society 1s 
graduating with a B.S. in Biology. 
Sb.e hop'.!S to teach in high school 
next. year while continuing her 
education in graduate school. 

Esther Spenciner, vice-president 
of the s~ety, is a History-P<>Utical 
Science ~jor, and plans graduate 
work ,tn history next year. The 

Parenthetically 
mighter than th'e sword in the 
hands of a writer, the heavy, I 

(ACP) - , While the pen 

' 
thick-leaded, eraserless pencil Ls 

. mightier than the pen in the ~------------------------------------,' ha~f-~ =~:Cto~~e~eleom~ 
(Continued from page 5) 

IBM Mess 
Dear Editor, 

May 22, 1967, between the hours 
of 2:30 P.M. and 8:00 P.M., was the 
day that Stern College had its day 
of dire disaster. The Freshman 
Class of 1966-67 registered by IBM 
for its Sophomore year classes. 
As a member of the FreShrrian 
class, I was a witness to the horror, 
one I shall not forget. My room
mate and I arrived at 4:30.....--an hour 
and a half before Registration was 
scheduled. We were met there by 
one brave soul-with a look ·of 
tired, reslgned patience on her f1:1ce, 
holding a paper in her tired )"ittle 
hand. My roommate and I were 
numbers 121 and 122. Strewn 
around us we found classmates on 
the floor, stairs and a few about to 
climb the walls. 

Resigned to our numbers (still 
innocent we were, alld joking 
about those numbers) we went up 
to dinner and returned to registra
tion a-i · 5:45. There we were met 
with a scene straight from Dante's 
Purgatory. Massed from the -third 
floor in three single file columns 
to the fifth floor, we found the 
freshman class. (Yes, Virginia, 
there are still Fire Hazards left at 
SCW)'. Periodically for the next 
two hours at 15 minute intervals, 
We heard hebrew songs (some 
pretty harmony and some not so 
pretty). We also heard moans as 
the freshman class became aware 
of the fact that when teachers put 
quotas on their classes and allow 
students to make out their sched
ules, naturally by the economic 
laws of Supply a.tid Demand, 
classes will be closed out. 

I don't know which bothered me 
less---the heat of 180 bodies packed 
in or those rnoans. And there was 
heart-break. - An example of this 
was experienced when one fresh~ 
man learned that her best frletid 
who had just walked in ahead--
got into Mr. Grinherg1s 2:20 Eng~ 
lish and she, was closed out. She 
had to redo her entire schedule to 
flt an English 3-4 class in, (lt'& re
quired we've heard.} rt really was 

sad since the freshman who was 
closed out had her Biology Labor
atory Final the next day. 

I must admit that I know that 
IBM Registration is time-saving, 
and practically fool-proof, and that 
the old must give way to the new. 
Yes, it's true. But what about these 
180-odd freshmen? They are not 
time-saving, fool-proof, or especial" 
ly new._ArE_!_n't they about ready for 
some consideration? 

Yours truly, 
Edith Rotkopf, '70 

Donors 
I would like to highly commen·d 

the students at Stern College for 
their most encouraging response 
to an appeal for donors of plate
let cells to prevent a leukemia 
patient at our hospital from 
hemorrhaging fatally. Mrs. Alice 
Watkins, th'e 'Wife of a N.Y.C. 
detective recently wounded in 
line of duty, is the cousin of a 
student at Yeshiva University. 

Thus far, more than forty of 
your students have volunteered 
to donate these blood cells which 
suffering and need has given me 
renewed hope in the future of , 
American youth and an increased 
appreciation of the quality of 
student you have at Stern Col
lege. 

Sarah Bergman and Zelda B_ad
ner whb have been Co-ordinating 
the program deserve special men
tion. 

Platelets are the key to further 
advance in the battle against 
leukemia as they prevent fatal 
hemorrhage in the early stages of 
the disease and enable drugs to 
be administered which arrest the 
disease. The Platelets Donation 
Center is the first such facility 
to be establish'ed in the New York 
area under a grant from the Na
tional Institutes of- 'Health and is 
responsible for supplying precious 
pluteletn free of charge to leuke
mia patients throughout the area. 
In order to do thU., w« must have 
a minimum of sixteen donors a 
day, seven days a week, as pla
telets cannot be stored and must 
be used within sht hours. 

I would be glad to come to the 
College on any suitable occasion 
to present a brief lecture to a 
student group on the significance 
and urgency of platelet donation. 
We have a 15 min. color/sound 
film produced by the U.S. Public 
Health Service wh'ich demonstra
tes the platelet donation pro
cedure, 

Thank you for your cooperation 
in this effort to wage a more ef
fective battle against leukemia, 
our nation's number one disease
killer of children. 

Irving W. Sylvia 
Coordinator, Plaetelet 
Donation Center 

Press Job 
To the Editor: 

I am writing in the hope that 
you will flnd it possible to fa
miliarize your staff with the de
sire of this Department for stu
dents to be employed as report
ers under the work-study, pro
gram for the coming academic 
year. Such students would h'ave 
an opportunity tO search out news, 
write it under the direction of 
experienced people, and distribute 
it to the press. 

The opportu1;1.ity /t~arn the 
basic mechanic~ such writing 
would be especially beneficial to 
those students planning to enter 
into the fields of. law, teaching, 
journalism, the rabbinate, and 
community work, which ott{!-n re
quire the ability to express one's 
self clearly and to know sqme
thing about the media and tech
niques of communications. 

Such students would not nec
essarily have to work. out ot our 
office directly and would receive 
top pay. 

Students interested in such work 
should contact Miss Julia Ruben
stein in this Department. 

As always, we are equally ~I!-, 
terested in students who have art 
and/or - photography ability to 
work in these areas. 

Sam Hart:tein 
Public Relaij:ons 

i.ng letters from her 7vyear--old 
pupils proved that to be true for 
Nancy Murray, Northern Arlzona 
University student ·teacher, on her 
first day on the job, the Lum
berjack reports. _ ~ 
llala~ letters precariously on 

the ~e· 1fues of primer paper, one 
too~ redhead wrote, "I have 
a l>mihers an z r,1lls In my fam
ily. An 1 cat." Not to leave· a story 
incomplete, she added, "An I hate 
my bruthiers an Jove D1Y cat." 

An am:lo1110o,lltlle boy troubled 
with keeping hla ._,.,vra up and his 

shlrttail <lo- wanted to -· sure Miss Mfflay remembered 
him. "You no,1' he wr~te. 'Tm the 
on siting nex to Joey." 

Ct!U& $k;Ull' ('U)- to Jehuda 
W~al 

K&~ne Stern fH} to &-vt4 

Dl»-y 'l'urk ('88) to Arthur .s..1ow- '~f::t!'oltson ('87) to Q~tl 

llUltlQIID ' 
Jtt~~ot; ('68) to ~chMI 

Juili J4wgen~ern {'6~) to Atthlil° -'· 

""""' Jans Scbelma.n to J'udab .Aire.JQO. -· 

"'"' Oyl& SOcbavwweki t'67) to 
P.hUlp Wtriner 

' ' ' 

Stern: 'Animal Far""'' 
And 'Of Mice and Men' 
When John Sleln- and 

George Orwell ehooe the 
above titles for their respee-, 
tlve novels, they had no lc1ea 
that they were makJnc a· no
ble conlribullon to llvlnc :Ju
daism. Yes, for In 196'1 It 
would be their own words 
lhal would be applied lo ex
plleltiy describe the .t-on 
at the Siem College Donni· 
tory. 

Alfirnclancelt.._lhal 

mlee and - .... -ally ~ tbio former be-
Inc appllNDll:, tiUl' .ud In· 
aignlfteanl, the !alter . -· 
relati:velY large and ~ 
tu!. 

If one Pllllden tor a mo
ment, 11....,.,oe; one will -

• lwo 111rn.in. ~es be
lw- lhmll,, 1). tllat. llley 
ban IIOil! ~ Ille 8',,m 
Colle,re ~ llariBc lhe 
paatlll8li!,1,;'jj,--to 

,,Ille•....._, .. ' .......... 
A nlma! :r..,.,,.; dd %) lhat 
....,..,, .. ~l!olooclna cMl!'~.-....,_ .. .....,._, 
-..f\17 ---. Ille -,..,.li;rlllli*irlnlllemld· 

dloof11>6,_,.,;-91"--

Ing am!01iDs """""" dl/,y and. 
night, - - llb llu
- ffff'I claJ,, wlllli>,U.. 
bl,r -. '"·eull>lllng 1IJlai 
lnaci-.,1IOCY and by ~ 
up ~ la Wilt 
noolu and - .. 11111!1/1' U 
elevator -., ~, 
- .. pesledns ... ;' 

Jfwe...,'toqviae,&~ 
-ieo lo - f<>iliel,,# 
oral babliaio, 
eanclolsoom 
and Otwell'• 
the Yl!SIUVA 
zoo. 

Agnon ••• 



L. 

Profs Show Acting Talent 
( Continued fNm PftlJ#:! 4) 

DHlmben Who Dl'OYied dint &eachen: 
44kt bave talea18. Sbermua. Mareua: 
u Gilt'# (Jorey llkl a most ha· 
morou p,orir&yal of a man who 
w~ lleira,a his wife and 
muot hlmNII oolfer In !be end. 

Anthony Beukrui, was perhap:: 
the best represents ti ve of faculty 
acting on hand: Henry Gr{nberg 
as the forcible Deputy Governor 
did 11 maste.rtul job in condemnlng 
the poor souls of Salem. 

Howard Chelken as Marshall 

Cheever m11;111q6d to do a tboroUl'h 
Job of lneareeratloa- lhe town'• 
wliehoo. GUl!ert i!landler .. 
Roverand Pama otro.,.-ly l!oplcted 
a weak man. 

The rest of the Wt did a com
mendable job while the director's 
hand was evident throughout. Cos
tumes were of the first order and 
sets were pa&Sable but could have 
been improved. Yet despite minor 
flaws The Crucible emerged a 
success. 

/ 

THE OBSJt!I.VltR 

[ 
(ACP) - Two thirds of the 

American Though't and Language 
Dept. faculty at Michigan State 
University would like to see the 
final exam count only half as 
much as it does now, in deter
mining a student's final grade, 
the State N ewQ reports. 

The department members vot
ed 36-18 to inform the Univer~ 

Graduation ... 
(Continued from. page 1) 

versity-Doctor of flumane Letters; 
Rabbi Israel Miller, spiritual lead
er of the Kingsbridge Heights Jew
ish Center-Doctor of D!vinity; Dr. 
Moses L. Isaacs, professor of chem
istry at Stern College-Doctor of 
Science; Dr. Abraham Weiss, pro
fessor of rabbinics at Bernard 
Revel Graduate School-Doctor of 
Hebrew Letters; Sol Furst, philan
thropist-Doctor of Humane Let
ters. 

Selected as valedictorian from 
this year's senior class to represent 

si ty College 9.f their preference 
for final exams weighted at 25 
rather than the ' C!Urrent 50 per 
cent of the final grade. • 

Th'e ATL vote will have no 
immediate effect, since exam pol
icy is decided by the entire Uni
versity College which also in
cludes the Natural Science, Hu
manities, and Social Science De
partments. 

"The other departments have 
a different situa,tron," Dean Ed
ward A. Carlin said. "But now 
that the ATL faculty has shown 
its concern, we'll certainly look 
into the area." 

Supporters of the change argued 
that: 

Scholarship 
Won By 

Soph. Pres. 
Stern College at the commencement Beverly Moskovitz, an incoming 
exercises is Gloria Wiederkehr Pol- Junior at Stern College from Cleve
lack. Gloria, a 1963 graduate of land, Ohio, has been a warded the 
Manhattan Central for Girls, mar- Anvie Eldved Scholarship for ex
ried to Marvin Pollack, Y.U. '63 cellence in studies, leadership, and 
and AESM '67, was chosen as one character. The scholarship carries 
of Stern's seven representatives to an award of $500.00 for each of 
"Who's Who among Students in her Junior and Senior years. 
American Universities and Col- Beverly is the first girl from 
leges." A major in French and Stern College ever to receive this 
Bachelor of Religious Education, coveted award given to only five 
Gloria plans to continue graduate girls in New York State this year. 
studies in Hebrew at New York She is an English major planning 
University on a National Defense to teach in secondary education. 
Foreign Language Fellowship and This year she held the office of 

Ahiaail'M dram!lti<' "'hr('ik arou1K•11 Betty from hn stupor as THE CRlJ. eventually teach Hebrew at the cnl- president of the Sophomore Class 
CIBLE progrl'i.8c-11. -----(~ ____________ 1_e_ge_Ie_v_e1_. __________ a_t _s_te_r_n_. ________ _ 

The editorial board of 
THE OBSERVER with a 
Blrkat Kol Tov to Gilda 
Scbuchalter '6'7, President of 
the Stern College Debating 
Society on the occasion of 
her engagement to Marc · 
Angel, President of the Ye
shiva Debating Society. 

(Conlinuetl from paiw ·1-) 
platelet&. 

The donated µlatelets musl bl' 
ad.ministered to kukPmia patients 
within four to six hours after they 
have Ut't.'11 processL'd, \~ hil'h rreaks 
the great demand for donors, 
whose Ladies replt·11ish- the life
saving cells within 12 hours after 
they have been extrnded. That 
fact l'nabll's donors tn ('Ontributt· 
twice a week. 

Lt'ukemia is the fatal blood di
sease that claimed J:1,140 U.S. liVl's 
last }('Rr. It produc·l~ a dt•flcietH'Y 
of plakkls and red blood cells 
The lack tlf red blood cells usually 
is not falal-~-but unh·ss the µlate){·! 
levd i~ maint:lit11,d by large infu
sions of t!H- pbk-shapcd l'l'lis, fatal 
ht·morrlwging uc;1wll.v on·urs 

A11top.~_v Prote.'lt .•• 
(Continued from page 6) 

of thc-..1.· purpose~." According to 
liowc\'er, nvither tlw dpccas1,d 

/ll)f Luillly 1.•. 1nentio11l•d and the 
thn•t· d{,('U,r~ ,oe uridcr JHl oblig:a
ll•m t,1 ~·,q1~iilt tlw fan11ly_ Autop· 
f.l<c.~. t.L,·r,-fu1,·. l,a\·1· of\(•n bt:t'll 

JK'rr,,ri;;,;i! 1116; null;nalf'lv against 
th•· \.\hhc. ,,f 1h\• L,rnily, h1..•u:111:;\· 
tht'y 1,uvi· !A"t..'t ,,d "Jl<'('(·Hi>H.rv" 

t,n- th·e ;,dv~r-~en:en:. 1,f me<li,::il 
s.cienc11 Tiit· ,1,friri"g1.·11wn 1 t1pun t!il· 

ritht 0f th{·_ ifdh·lflu-;.l <.rid hi;; bas1r 
cl.aim ti, dign1t_'. t'\'l'!l r,fk1 
d!:"ath ~11; , ,n,1.tl '.)w , \1al 1,,stH-

The Very New Looks In Books 
By ESTHER LEVENBERG 

The Briday Canopy - S. Y. 
Agnon. Schocken Books, N. Y. 
$5.95. 386 pp. For Agnon scho
lars, et al, Schocken books has 
re-issued the Lask translation 
of Hachnassath Kalla which first 
appeared in 1937. If you can read 
the Hebrew you will enjoy the 
book more. The translation is 
ridiculous-a too-literal and la
boriou:c; renrlering ·of the original. 
But if you can't read the Hebrew 
the Lask translation is the best we 
have because it's the only one we 
have and it is good to know that 
it is available again. But one won
rkrs how it could have helped Ag
nQn win the Nobel Priz{'.. And 
after thirty years why has no one 
atkmpted a new translation'? 

The Dissent of Dominick Shapiro 
-Bernard Kops, Coward-McCann, 
Inc., N, Y. $4.50. 198 pp, A very 
funny book that has somehow been 
overlooked by readers of current 
fiction. What Judaism has always 
needed is a cousin to Holden Caul
field. Hf're he is. But where Hol
den takes off for New York our' 
Mr. Shapiro takes off for metro
politan London. There he makes 
his final "dissent" by climbing the 
scaffolding around Big Ben hold~ 
ing an anarchhit flag. A cood 
picarf':Sque novel for our Jewish 
times. 

Modern Hebrew Poetry-Edited 
& translated by Ruth Mintz. Uni
wrsi!y of California Press, Berkc
lPY and Los Ang('les. $7 .95. 371 pp. 
Al last ;;onwthing good out of 
Jkrkdt'.V lwsidcs a riot. A bilingual 
nnthology of l 1!1 poems by twenty~ 
(•ight o'f the irnportant poets writ
ing in Hebrew during this century. 
Tht·rc is no need to tell you the 
trant)lation,; are ~xcellent. 

The voweJed lit:brew b la.Jd out 
s.We by s.ide- with the £.ucllah ~d 

you can Judge for yourselves. 
Those poetry lovers who are op
posed to the school of the "poem 
itself" will be happy to know that 

, this volume also contains a. thirty
one page introduction explaining 
the background of the poems, 
notes on the poems tL.emselves, 
and biographical sketches of the 
poets. 

The poems are divided into four 
sections. The first two contain 
poems by Bialik and Tcherq.ichov
sky, and other poets writings dur
ing that period-Fichman, Shimoni, 
Schneour and others. Section #3 
deals with the Modernists---Green
berg, Lamdan, Halkin, to list a 
few. The last section is called 
"The Younger Poets"-some of 
whose poems have never before 
appeared in Engli~h. An excellent 
book and one of the few of its 
kind. 

The Heirs of Cain - Abraham 
Rothberg. G. P. Pu:tnam's Sons, 
N. Y. $5.95. 308 pp. Another sleeper 
-this may be the greatest novel 
dealing with a contemporory Jew
ish topic written by an American, 
by virtue of the fact that no other 
such book has yet been written'. 
(If I'm wrong please leave me 
~itles and a retraction will be 

printed in the next issue). 
The central figure is Jacob Nis

sim (his name is Jacob but his 
hands are Esau's) a trained assas
sin who works for the Shin Beth, 
the Israeli secret service, On as
signment in Switzerland he com
mits a double rriurder. The best 
way to recommend a good murder 
mystery is to leave you in sus
pense and say no more. But the 
book is much more than this. 

The European spirit, mingled 
with Israeli strength; creates in 
Nissim which ever,' Jew, coming 
out · ot the holocaust, has taught 
on one level or another. A book 
that may becom.e a Jewish classic. 

The Passover Plot - Dr. Hugh 
J. Schonfeld. Bernard Geis Asso
ciates, ·N. Y. $4.95. 255 pp, The 
Passover plot was Jesus' plan to 
have himself crucified and subse
quently resurrected in order to ful
fill the Messianic prophecies. Im
possible'? Dr. Schoenfeld has spent 
forty years studying - the life of 
Jesus. He presents a convincing 
case and Christian scholars have 
been quite stirred up by his 
theories. For those who may be 
interested the book jacket fails to 
iuention that Dr. Schonfeld is 
Jewish. 

OPEN 'TIL 8 P.M 
!lpeclal Attention lot Sodal fundlona-large or Snlcall-Onr 11Ni1 S••h 

ESTHER'S KOSHER DAIRY RESTAURANT 
165 Madison Ave. (Near 33rd St.} N.Y.C. -:- Telephone MU Sh7290 

UNDER THI ll!XPHY ANI) Rl!LIAllli MANAGIEMINT O!F THI! W!U KNOWN 
EITHH & CHAIM ORDINTUCH 

Fully Air-Conditioned Shomer Shabbos 

FOR STIRN COLLEGE GIRLS ONLY: 
10% Off fUll COURSE DINNERS 

l 
-With tho so "'" een1 anal, .tu· 

dents cram for the final rathtt than 
ta.ld:ag the lnBtmctor's teachlna" 
serio .. y. 

-A· 75 per cent weight on ohilJs,. 

. room work would be " more awcu
rate, 'retlectk>n of 10 weeka work. · 

-Multiple cbolee tools, sucl, as 
the. present final, provide a. poor 
Indication of student performance 
and han,ioap students who aren't 
good at guessing games. 

-With less emphasis on the final 
teacliers could stress the complex~ 
ttit}s of the readings. 

Carlin backed opponents of the 
change wh'en he said that "the 
weighting of the examination may 
not be as important as its na
ture.'' .Last fall the ATL faculty 
narrowly defeated a motion to 
replace the multiple choice ex
amination with a half-essay, half
objective fin~l. 

Cigarette smoking is a major 
cause of lung cancer. Studies 
show it. Doctors know it. (At 
least 100 people die from i 

• lung cancer every day.) 
So if you. want to livo a little, 
play it cool and 
pass up the weeds. 

amai'lcan c1111car soc11111 ® 
New Yori< City DMsloa 

44 East 53rd Strtot 
Hew Yart, 11. Y. 100:12 




